
ShushPod™

ShushPod™ is a wonderful modular quiet-room solution for the open plan 

office space. It could be classified as a room within a room. ShushPod™ are 

mobile silent rooms for use in open-plan offices and public environments. 

ShushPod™ acoustic pods are designed to give the user a sense of their own 

private space in the workplace combined with high acoustic performance.  The 

acoustic material located in the ShushPod™ panels make the pods acoustically 

comfortable and a much better environment to meet and work in.  It really is 

privacy without walls.
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ShushPod™ acoustic pods are designed to provide 

private, confidential and quiet areas in open plan spaces. 

With the comfort of being free standing, ShushPod™ can 

be located anywhere within a building 

as they are not permanently fixed to the floor.

The ShushPod™ range are modular light weight high 

performance acoustic pods which are used to create an 

effective acoustic environments for a multitude of settings 

and offer a wide option of uses. Designed with versatility 

in mind, all ShushPod™ systems are ideal for meeting 

rooms, breakout areas, telephone booths, personal 

workspaces, etc. The contemporary visual look of the 

ShushPod™ creates a modern feel in any environment.

ShushPod™ systems are comprised of multiple panels 

which can be customised and tailored to suit your 

professional or personal criteria.

ShushPod™ systems are designed for self assembly. We recommend 2-3 people to comfortably complete the assembly process. 

Instructions for each system are included with your purchase.

Ensure that correct personal safety precautions are in place before commencing work to avoid accidents.

The ShushPod™ is flexible and is free standing. The panels can be installed and demounted easily and relocated whenever and 

wherever you wish and unlike partitioning, there are no dilapidation costs to consider.

What is ShushPod™?
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cleaning

Light dirt marks may be removed 

by using a proprietary carpet spot 

cleaner. A small area should be 

tested before doing the rest of the 

area to ensure that the fabric is not 

adversely affected.
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ACOUSTIC PERFORMANCE BS EN ISO 354:2003

Noise Reduction Coefficient 0.90 (i.e. 90%)

Weighted Sound Reduction Index (Rw) = 28dB
Sound Trasmission Class (STC) = 28dB

Frequency (Hz)

N.B. A screen with and NRC of 0.95 absorbs 95% of all sound that hits it.

Technical + Acoustic Performance

Installation

0.95 NRC
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3 of a kind

Nova
ShushPod™ Nova is a modular light weight 
high performance acoustic pod that can 
create, within the office, effective acoustic 
environments for a multitude of uses with 
a diameter of 2000m. The Nova acoustic 
pod comes as standard with 1 PIR light 
and includes the ceiling as per the image.

ShushPod™ nova is totally freestanding and 
does not require any mechanical fixing.  

(Stools and Table not included as standard but can 

be supplied on request)

HeigHT        2200mm

DiaMeTeR     2000mm

inTeRnal DiMenSiOnS

Tidal
ShushPod™ Tidal is an excellent acoustic 
pod for a totally separate working area for 
individuals. A freestanding room-in-room 
which can sit comfortably in an office, retail 
and education environment. The Tidal 
is designed to give the user a sense of 
their own private space in the workplace 
environment combined with high acoustic 
performance.

ShushPod™ Tidal is ideal for any 
environment where personal touchdown 
spaces and informal collaborative areas are 
required for the modern way of working. 
Desktop comes standard with the Tidal.  

(No chairs or computers included)

lengTH    3600mm  

WiDTH    1600mm

HeigHT    1400mm

inTeRnal DiMenSiOnS

Orion
ShushPod™ Orion acoustic pod is a freestanding 
acoustic pod that allows private meetings or an 
area to concentrate or to meet in groups. It offers a 
private work bay for individuals and acts as a mobile 
silent room for use in open plan offices and public 
areas.

The ShushPod™ Orion comes with 2 benches and 
a working table as standard (TV screens not included). 
The size of the Orion comfortably allows seating for 
at least four people. lengTH    3000mm  

WiDTH    2000mm

HeigHT    1400mm

inTeRnal DiMenSiOnS

We offer ShushPod™ in 3 different configurations:



3. Delivery, Storage & Handling

Protect ShushPod™ acoustic pods excessive from moisture when storing, and handling.

1. Product

Install with the following components:

ShushPod™ Acoustic Pod:  Nova / Tidal / Orion  

2. Finish

Fabric colour to be chosen from the SoundHush® standard range: Xtreme Colour............................ YS............................

4. installation

Install ShushPod™ acoustic pods with manufacturer’s written instructions for installation of pods using type of fixing accessories indicated as 

recommended by the manufacturer.

5. cleaning

A.  After completion of installation of pods, remove dust on pods.

B.  Remove surplus material, rubbish, and debris resulting from pods installation, on completion of the work, and leave areas of installation in a neat and  

 clean condition.

6. Supplier

ShushPod™ as supplied by 

SoundHush Ltd, Atlantic House, Gomm Road, High Wycombe, Bucks, HP13 7DJ, United Kingdom

T:  01494 42 24 82      E. info@soundhush.com      W. www.soundhush.com

Atlantic House • Gomm Road • High Wycombe • Bucks • HP13 7DJ • United Kingdom
Tel:  01494 42 24 82     e. info@soundhush.com    W. www.soundhush.com

Product Specification

Whatever your décor – Whatever your style – we are sure to have you covered with our wide variety of colours from our Xtreme Range.

Fabric Colours 

Solano YS088

Campeche YS301

Apple YS096 Belize YS105 

Anguila YS164

Blizzard YS108

Bluebell YS097 Bluefield YS097

Bridgetown YS102

Calypso YS106

Costa YS026

Diablo YS101

Havana YS009

Jamaica YS027 Panama YS079Lobster YS087Madura YS156

Marianna YS157 Curacao YS005

Cayman YS024

Bonaire YS172

Navassa YS162

Honeymoon YS035

Padang YS145 Arawak YS016

Andaman YS144

Appledore YS077

Twister YS083

Orchilla YS167

Lombok YS159Flores YS161Tonga YS160

Martinique YS004

Mauve YS069

Monserrat YS011

Ocean YS100

Tortuga YS168

Tokara YS136

Scuba YS089

Sombrero YS046 Bounty YS046 Leeward YS164

Parasol YS073

Osumi YS171

Adobo YS165 Arecibo YS099Aruba YS093 Buru YS170Nougat YS091 Nicobar YS158Monado YS166 Rum YS086Sandstorm YS302  Slip YS094 Steel YS095

Taboo YS045

Tarot YS090Tobago YS030

Windjammer YS047

Krabi  141
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